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ACT I.-eCKM*!.shewsrates»» H" til •*» -Tt-li us what yon keoe,

Les** end Louie».
Louise—Do you think you were right

Mr. 'ItiPhersin, hat oouewaters, tafl0,000 •one. r * biro, 'hen hs workseardnlavIsMS efletfle
■ /mwoImwIwUM

isvui|>*h BEV, J.P.LDD.O'Working fbr hunaelfKSW-irj2,tea 1I0WAL euksstt meoiiitjA sir,
Jdh», ie accepting the, Guyemor Gene

Lourx -Why Louie# t 1 do not see 
why I should not here accepted the ep 
pdnteient, I consider there has bee» 
some honor done me in the selection-

Lou MB—O, I agree with you that It 
is an honorable position, but—I doe t

Tee Quae*—Deannas, Louise, what 
a atraege question yea. here asked — 
Whet is yoar ides in asking it !

Levies—You know mother we are 
happy enough here at home, and I hear 
eneh strange stories about Canada.

Tin Queen-There are not e more 
loyal people on the face of the earth, nor

lee.)
Atno—Weel Nieholaa howr.rabcliffy.

Finn, Moulin, Lus owe Aouic.ki 
Ininunw Aim.

JL RADOLim. -Did j-m get tbe ne-e out■wtobip of Vowed, t

$100,000 Nicholas - l*m jist in the behHI 
spirits '

Also—Hoo is sw yer folk I
Nicholas—Rplindid. I suppose ytijlNR] 

rather hear the master was eiok.
Alev —Oli, no, w«‘r« ay gird to 

o' re daeieg weel.
If icnoi A* - [ Aside. ] - W h a t'a up t
To Alee—Sure an it's the right otipt| 

to lore your tommies.
At*c—Your folks wull be gaun tin 

gie the Marquis an swfn herty waloaflM 
I suppose.

Nicholas Ov Cffonie, lh'-> »ay hgns 
a line fellow; just a* fine a f.dlriw ||| 
Du florin.

Also —Losh man, ye could nae euW»i
pare Defferiu to him

Nicholas—Why f
Alru —He's the Duke «>’ Argyloe IJ*» 

so didn't 1 come free Argyleshire.
Nicholas—An sure an 1 va mo fatih

fOEii—You is# Mr. Mcl‘li*reon, j 
:o^»fy on« around me to take an 
I In the OoiiHorratire party. 
PukoK—" hat are they gmng to
I lh» ftlflfqulsf
Ntyfbey are going t > giu him an| 
awfn reception.

—They want ti> get ahead of

ihltiOX—What khnl of a roerp- 
I their going tu gire him T
*~| float exactly kon yet hut It's
werm.

.1 you not Hud out!
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Preœloms Abselilcly Ifon-ForTfli

able
After two Anunal I’ayinvnU, and ProSU diiiri - 

bitted equltali’y and cuUre'y air.oog the 
Pvlloy-holdera

• ot aufmiDgwoe. will y.-m And them that* will weleeme 
yen With warmer hearts than the Cana 
diane They are a chrisiiau people and 
it-wnly remain* with you to cherish the

iTMOB dWO Beak of M-vstre foil lines ofeao.ooo, ALBv—I «HI in '.he v «or*»'<lot*rlrk.
•HrlUll III)thru» 4HJBUeiit far,

same spirit and keep* that lore always 
in their hearts which is there now. If 
yen make the Bible your friend you 
shall have the Cauaiian# as friends, and 
with such friends you shall fcd fearless 
in the midst of your enemies. You 
remember what Duma has said in refer
ence to our country and its love of the 
Bible -
" Fro* sewet like Uhm Uoo'l i*b JfrandMir
That uiUtue h«r l .re at Ito do revived abmtd, 
Pih c«« and (onto at* Vat iho bia>Ui -4 llte, 
am H iDwet niait’» tz e coble-t wvik ot U d."

And remember John that princes and 
lords before being created by kings 
ought to be honest men and a credit to 
their country and their God.

Locihe — 1 know all that mother, you 
have taught it me often before, but that 
is not what I mean.

jKvklcxti rbv the Grils would turn tho o<-untr)
^aifle flown In twe or three days.
Bib Joan—’Do you think you could 
it Qad out sooner I
A6B0—III likely got it net o' him tin.

’i vîtes of the abon.
Ma Uwoagw II. Vai <.e«i, BidferAg Wees,I tte saÜlwW-MVUK>» 9 JOBWJ*.•hennoa M.D.

J jraiOlAM, SU BUBO*, *c .,ac., OeSenek Nicholas—An 
Belfast.

Ai.sc- Weel. w._., ..... ——-
shoot wha'a the best ; but whit kind o* 
waloome i* the Mark is tnv gsl frae yollf ] 
folk f

Nicholas—I can't tell.
Alsu—Wie that no whit aw your aifls; 

o’ the house wia met thegither for f _

SHPL INI) FAIICÏ14*1-1 V viaanrma «
l’"W4|h, |

R. H. STEVKÜI, teste», Ban,

next time 1 see him. an he ll likely be 
watching 1er me, for i promised him
somethin* tee drink.

8iB JoHtf— Here is eouio money.
Alee, H defray espenav*. and don’t bo 
epering of It if it will vAract infwma- 
tton. Away you g*, and walk up and 
flows «util you meet hint.

MoPmbhok—Thero u eomeUiiug in 
the wind, Sir John.

But JoBJT—They intond to show their 
loyally ** the Marquit and think they'll 
•hew a better front than we will; but if

AAR. MoLBAZf. $500,000,i a r sioi an ,subu ko* , uobowsb *«., osc«
sad restasses em gnu* Street second eeer
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l ence,oi>rBer kSoul h and Nicholas—[Aside.]—tie’s for Infdf» 
mation lieUad I’ll give it. [To AleQ»l 
By the bye, yia, they’re going to give 1 
him an awful reception, but 1 hareaV , 
time to wait longer.

Also—Bide a wee, bide a wt1e?__

avast
POND’S EXTRACT.show sbetter front than we wiilJM 

we could ogdjr get an eyesight into their 
artions we would head thorn.JARHISTBBS, SOLICITORS ISOHAMUSBT, 

S4, JMco, darkst Aquars Oodsrtch.
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Lobks—What ia disturbing you then?
Louise— It ia such a cold country ; I 

reed of people bring fro«yi to death on 
the road ana of others being unablo to 
get out of their houses for snow, and 1 
aavr in one of to-day’a papers—have yeu 
got any here mother f

m A :t—I liars none here.
■It telle of some people get-

Whÿ Louise ! There at o lute
— r.......-1 1—1 !.i bed in Kng-
land, and tin ir deaths are just as likely 
to have been caused by the cold as was 
•«— ..f i.. C—_2a. Who knows
biit disease carried them away before 
the fmst stiffened their bodies ?

Tub Queen- It malms no matter,

U. I-. DOYLB, ACT IV._________ -8GKN8I,
[titate room on 8arni;itivn. I‘resent

Lome aed Louise |
Lor*»—Abeet two flays more and we

U.L. DUYLiHi, 
ABBISTBR AMU aTCUKfKf,60'. 1C1TUB 
In-CkanMvy. *« .Goderich sad d^f^tth. <»al. Lorre—Do you mind sitting.

HtporUr tits.
Lok.vs—TÏs a beautiful ovenintr.
Hbpobtih—A splendid evening air, 

you're for Oauada 1 suppose-
Loans—I suppoie the moon is about 

full now.
Reporter—Ottawa is your place of 

destination, aint itT Yes, sir. The 
moon is pretty near full.

STAITMBJ) Rheumatism.
(d MM h W<

Wade * blorton by vwdv tl 
eoerettMOederleb X #uiBBISTIBB.Ai oourlea.C. Sa gw it. tried m\Tire Qulkv—I liars none here

Louise—I. !____  . ,
ting frozen to death even in bud,

Lorn*—Why Louise ! T1-----
of persons found dead in
t—-,
to have been caused by the cold as 
that of those in Canada. XVL-

Loviei—l'm glad the voyage will 
•oon be orer. Here vomus Sophia.

LoBNB—Why Bophia you are quite
different Jph what you »e^o two or threw

*LadyM0Nauaua—A vory short sea

son of elsfcneee is quite enough. But 
hnsàg 1 saw that newspaper gentleman j 
you told us of in tho corridor, and I 
am almost sure he wna eaves dropping | 
I'd be amongst tlmt last to suspect any 
one of anything dishonorable; but he 
was bent a little too close to this door. 

[Lome draws the ladies clos- to him.] 
Loans—Never mind whst 1 say | 

to you now : but just answer me ns you 
thiuè: At. (Talks louder. ) liy the bye 
lad lee, I never told you whht the pro-

Kitts was to be whkn mo wore safely 
lied lu Canada.

LoOieb—You know, John ,you have |
never spoken e Word wboutit.

Lauy MoNamar

BulTcrt rn whs
without relief,••••» ____ _ _
cured by iiAtsr Pond's Kstreet.

Neuralgia. il^rSSKr.'Tb^.'tt
nm rn<. ; )y ture«l by the free use of the 
Extriii-f. jMstlrar medicine will cure ee

Hcmcrrhages. .Ku.ï“e.ul5
extcrm l or Inin net. It Is always reliable, 
anil la vm-.| hyphysletana of all schools with 
n certainty of Mioreea For tileedlng of the 
liiugalt li iBvaluable. Our Basel and 
male !Syria*re and Iskalmrrv malarial 
nlds In om-A uf internal bleeding. ^

Diphtheria and Sore
T* h M a gargle and also

1 M f Uul. opplif tin L-maUy es direct- 
«1. In (he tally stages of f hr dlsnasse It will 
rurclt « «trtfol mill nzrofhiun. Do not delay 
trying it m u|ipcamnra of Brat eyeiptoee 
of ltii h»iliuig< ruii/t dim oace.

O i4-o rrh Tho Kalrec* letheoely epe- L/tlXcirrn. rlOv /or this prevu Uul and 
<11*11 • "hiecomplaint: quickly rvllovoe ctid
tu tho bed. Ac. Our Heael fly rime* U of
case 11tillsrn Ico In Utene cases.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and B mises.
The luml olmtionto roars ore healed and
cured with astonishing rapidity.

Burns and Scalds. ru,*’Ti
tii-atsi.il pnln tt Is unrivalled, and sltould be 
kept In every family, reedy for uee In case
of nevidcuts.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
K ranl’i-iiNi-d without the slightest frar of 
hnrn "'M' Uly ollnylng nil liifluiiuiiotlou and 

if puin. ^

Ear , Toothache,and
Faceache. i\jv..rtus2
I irtifd !i'»urlts ctToct la himply wumlerful. 

tif’i,. mind, BlerdDi* or IlehUs*- It 
r I luo, Ih tlm greatest known rvinedy; rapid- 

Ik ii other lurdleloea have foiled.

|. A. Bert s.

(>.Arrow tic Meyer,
, xRRMrK.l<.ATTvHN*ie.'OLlCnOBSAa 

-) »*te, -.ora- , .are and ■«—u*««
1 i t-trloh sat W«a»lia:n.

8CENK V.
[Room in MoKonsie's. IV. sent Ilf. 

Rymal only.]
Enter Niuholah—1’in gla<l I'm hums 

before you're away.
Rymal—What'a the matter 7
Nicholas—Where's master f
Rymal—la the other room.
Nicholas—Well, sir, I h*vu some

thing to tell you, but-I don't want him 
to know or perhaps lie won't be pissed.

Rymal—What have you *$ot to tellf 
Something funny, 1 suppose.

Nicholas—1 don't know, sir, but I j 
think it will be.

Rymal—What is it t eut with it.
Nichcla*—You see when I w»« out 

with that last letter master sent me 
with, who do you think 1 mot but Sir 
John's man. Alec, l don't know hi* other 
usine I cell him McDonald after hie

Rymal—l don't suppose there is any
thing extraordinary in that, is there 
Nlobolse ) 4

Nichlas—Hould en till I linirh my 
etury. Wellyouaeel often mv^hiui.bot 
he wanted to be very friendly this tuns, 
and asked me e good many questions. 
How was the master 1 and wav glad he

Rymal—There i« something up yo* 
think, then.

Nicholas—Gould on, eir, till yoe 
hear. And thin he got round a bunt and 
asked what kind of a rocepthm ve were 
going to give the Marquis, and uf vooyee, 
sir, I knew nething about it and I just 
says, I don’t know, and says hu, see

kecoa up becauseOur bmâoc
The Bahwij

Mevaa Wlmkai
A1UNK

AW CHAMOBBT AX- ---- - 
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Du or*a store. Market dqoars, Ooda teX. Oet.

Ill* tf.

Company CHEAP FOR CASH

Call and judge lor yourselves*

II yen purchase a bargain 
is certain.

$3,000,0011
be so kind as hoar me T 1 
1 represent will give you 
if you will only answer a 
that I------

| Here the vessel, whit 
pitching so that they could 
their fuet, gives an ext
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AI 'T II.-SCENE I 
Stuff room on loxrd the Sanrmfian.— 
II h'nids sick. Present Louise and 
isdij Mciïamnra.
Lob.ne —I do wish it was not ao rough. 
Lady McNamara—Or if this ahomi-

Meleomeon 3c McFad *len,

UiBIUSrKBI A S ILlCiroB’1. vIBoe coru 
Wd«t St. ant <irkst Sqasri aver G. 

AoUdAoa-e, Oeiarlsk. No 11outile to sti;j Goods.A general Fire lneurenoe business done 

nt equitable rates.JOHN 
’ JNEY 
l nP'^J

WOODMAN, 
SiYLlCITOB. CONVEYANCER 

i. opposite Col borne Hotel, UaieU-
IOykY*T) IJBBCD.

_VJ. WÊ Jhl —^ I never know
there wee anything ^articulai^obej

Lob**—O
has the least ;

Louie*—li 
eu 1er then.

Lady McNamara - Would It be right 
to entrnst ne; yon know Mimpiis tho old 
proreeb: Women ceunot lw trusted with 
secrets.

Lorn* — I think I shall trust you tin* 
time. You see I em went out to pros-1

nablc sicknees would go sway ; do you 
know I took none of that medicine the 
doctor left. I could net take it; even 
if I knew it would euro me. 1 don’t 
believe I could take it I feel so bad.

Louis*—I feel as if I did not care 
what came over me; ju«t aa if the sink
ing of the ship would not annoy me one 
single bit. Oh ! oh ! 1 do wish l had
e drink.

Lady McNamara—I shall aeud for it!
Louise—Sit Still, I em just about aa 

able to send for it as you are; but 1 hoar 
John coming, he shall see^hat it is 
brought.

Emtzr Lornb—Ho ! ho ! ladies, sick 
yet ! Are you no better ? I feel as if 
my sickness were going away.

Louies—We do wish you would send 
for water to drink.

Lorn*—Would you like nothing else! 
Could you take nothing else Sophia T

Lady McNamara—Nothing hut the

Lovisb—Just cold water. Oh! I do
wish I was belter.

Lornb—Well 1 shall go for it myself
Louise—I do not care I was in Cana 

da now; though it is e<» very cold. You 
know, Sophia, how cold it is in England 
when it is freezing, and just fancy -what 
like it will bo wjiun it is twunly. and 
sometime* thirty degree» below Z-ro ! 
I imagine I feel tho cold already. Muf 
fie yoimelt well up Sophia.

Lady McNamara— I don’t bvlieye 
the cold can bo as intenau as it is «aid 
tuJ>o or people could not live in it.

Louise—How do they live in the 
erotic seas !

Lady McNamara—Wel4 I'd eearely 
call it living there.

Louise—That is just what I wanted 
to any to mother betoro 1 left.

Enter Lornk—Here you arc ladies. 
Come, cheer up, for 1 think you are 
not willing to lot the sickness leave von.

Lady McNamara -It in very likely

ft. V XXtiVV' ft &• ftOtfcc. L. Agent. OoAartcb FARM BUILDINGS , there is, but no one 
says the ministers in

[Spark 8t. Ottawa. Newsboy calling 
out “latest news of the National Policy," 
■ell, papers to Cartwright and Rymal as 
they enter McKenzies residence. Sir 
John A. meets them on the street and 
sees them enter. News boy approaches 
Sir John.

“Toronto Globs ell the latest news 
about the National Policy."

Sir John—Want no Globe.
Nbwhbcy—Taker the Afuif then eir.
Sir John—What does it say about 

the National Policy.
Newsboy—It never a»ye nothing 

about it air. Will you have a paper 7
Sir John—No, my boy, I don t wish

Newsboy- -Csii’t fool you on the 
National Policy. I fooled them other 
gents though.

8ik John—I was ahead of you with 
that my boy. Give mo a-Globe! I’ll 
■.*« whnt it Bays

jWlstrllaneaus
REV. 0. FLETCHER,

1SSUSR or MAllftlAdR LICENSES
(J See, West side of St. aadrsw's Street. OederleL

Town Dwellings

insured for

THREE YEARSLaweon Ac Robinson.1 aokanai 
f i V E in band alt kind» of Üâekee, Doore, Blinde. 

LI loaldlage.aa* Oreeeed Lsnber.attke Ood 
nek Ptasta* Mill AT LOWEST RATES.

This company has irade a deposit, with the On
tario Oovtrument fer the proti-ctloa of policy hold
ers In thleprovinre atone, w)nal to that made By 
moetother companies for the protection of policy 
holder* In the Dominion.

Further partlcuare can be hail from any uf tty 
ageats ot by applying at the County head oBoe,

§ u r n ( t u r %J. T. DUNCAN, V.S
OaaouATB or Oaraaio Yiruunv Cottios.

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
S|. AadreWa Street, back of D. Ferguson's «tore, 
, ad dlreoUy opposite the restdeaec of Horace 
Merton, Esq., M P.

M. R. -Iloreee examined i» to wtandaess. 181*
FURNITURE woe about to day f Thin tho thought 

•truck me that he wanted tu get some
thing out of me, ao I jist says, oh, yea, 
they are going to give hi in nil awful 
reception, and he wanted mu tu wait 
and toll him something more, but you 
know I had nothing to tell, a* away I 
went and he cried after me, “I’ll see 
you again and we ll have somuthing to 
drink." flu wauls to got a little know-

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Office—Aoheson’s Block, West Street 
orerthe Poet Office, Goderich Out.

D. GORDONALEX. MoD. ALLAN,
G nertl Aftent'cr Huren County 

Goderich, Dec. 18th 1877. Has now on lit'd • r 
Inrnitura

Ue II vite» intfect»'
discount u> ct*b pun 

In Ilia vncitikleg i 
duel funTali lu Hr'" • 
the V- et Hrerw-* •• -< 
ate. S deo < «••tl «f V.

SCENE 2
[Room in McKenzies residence. Pre

sent McKenzie] who looks at his .watch] 
— Mr,Cartwright and Rymal ought soon 
to be here. Nicholas! Nicholas!

Nicholas—Yes, sir.
McKenzie— Pin expecting some 

gentlemen here every minute, as soon 
os they conic show them up and don't 
be away, I might require you.

Nicholas—Ye», sir.
McKenzie—Ina few day» more our 

Governor General and his Indy will he 
here mid nomuthiiig must be,, dime by 
way of welcome. They are a lino pair; 
ho’» not a bail kind •>’a duel ns I would 
havo said in by gone day».

| Kotor Cartwright and Rymal.]
McKenzie— C-uno slang. I'm wait

ing on you mid I hail just about com
menced luieineas mysrif.

Cartwright--We met Sir John on 
the way, hu is looking well.

Rymal —l hear that in Ins policy lie'* 
going to put a heavy duly on wild 
animal», tiger» and lions—8D or 92 per 
cent — hut ho ha» agreed to lot baboons

--------- want» to get a little know
ledge of our affair», and couldn't we 
give him acme, sir !

Rymal—| Laughing |—We’ll try it. 
Nioholak—Wli»t will I tell him, eir !

■I lx prepared to eoa- 
itytf, hating purchased 
•don Charges ladder-

«•4 $t13
Loans—And they will watch tholr 

chance when ell is in roadincsi, join 
with the Fenian» and take the State».

| Louise astonished wonders if lie is in 
his sentes.]

(cOnolubbd next week.

jWarblt Worts POND’S EXTRACT COThe Superior Savings
and loan socilty,

ExteusivenowPremises and LondonSilnltri
ndid New Stock.E, R. WATSON,

0 3SK ,Slga sad OrwmeelU PataUr. Parlor
Dtoorattos saado a .paclaHj.

BAININZ^

TLÎÎ.'ÏXT
WtrlhStrwt oppo.Uothe Rwhliy U1M

'**' 14S4ly

Goderich & Kincardine
OsBAdlsa nowi.

covered with orange ribbons, and that 
my kil'ji will be covered with rosea in 
honor of the Prince»», and that Mr. 
Huntington's will be dressed in groen. 
Vlaku it up some how yourself, just as 
you see tit.

| MeKcnzie calls on Nicholas. | 
Nicholas—There's inasur, d oil. tell 

him anything about it, sir.

SCENE VI.
I Room in Sir John's. Prtsuiit Sir 

John and McPhonton.]
Sir John—I’m glad you're como Mc

Pherson, there is something -annoying 
«n» I don't know what.

McPhernon — What's the matter I 
Sir John — You ken Mac. (we'll speak 

in our auld n itive tongue), i w»» saying 
you ken o »r*national policy’» no to be 
depended on. *

McPiier-son — Rraw weel 1 ken that, 
hut what is the use annoying yourself 
thinking about it, there’s just a host sa 
much dependence to be placed on your 
rational policy as there is mi my 
budgets and packages o' haare»

Sir John—I kmi aw that Mac, but wo 
mann watch that oor enemies don't ta': 
advantage of oor weak lies» and that s 
what I want tae speak of.

McPherson - Ay, we must watch 
and hae them aye where wo can see 
them, but be still in the dark.
- Sir John—That’o it, but it's going to 
be mighty difficult tao keep them nye 
before u» and ken aw th*v d*e, uoo 
they had a meeting in McKenzies t«> 
■lav. What it wa» about I'd like t ie

C. Barrv & Bro, 
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers ini

Wood Turners,
Einmliton Sit
llavereindvc'l a-ros* the -trret to the «tors next 
•1 or to W- A'-ho* >n‘« llirne-. ihop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
f Kllclieo. Ue.tr.»>m, l>;iiin,:r '»m, aad Bailor Far-

TA^!il A 1RS. (hair < me and wood seated) 
CUPUUARÜ8, ^

TEX KLD Î0WXE •Muplo sugar has Sppeare-1 in LmdoS-, 
('.«rliny'e brewery will 1m in full ••pY*1 

ti"ii by May 1 .
A St. Calliarino'e ln»y »vaa Ini' d P 

tTio other day fur aieanhuig •» »ch'*d

ItvHutih.mip. wli

iCURES*DIVIDEND NO. 6.F. R. MANN HUMPHREYS* r| 
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
fra tc xcstfnl ny i

n r»*l rUtèÔBnSWSL.' 
hr rmpie waalj
tH-rlB«i Mir we«l

1 feel .t M l,Notice | in hereby given that a 
Dividend bffour per cent has been 
declared fcr the half year ending 
31st Dec.; 1878 on the paid up 
Capital Stock and the same will 
be payable at the office of the 
Society oi< and after

mrswHKiMtmilobe eleotion S.ffr ;y Imi v . n »c

lluaeoll, the Ocengo oan win* «b"t 
Harney in Montreul, is to ho tried tl'i»

The new Rrsutford iron 
otiened for traffic, 8ati.nl.
I iidgo of aiz>.

Ror. Joseph Üm.k ia t-. a«-
pli- of Relleville the conunJruin, ‘‘ib*ce
d"aih end all P' ’ *

Small-pox has broken out at Wvitorn . 
in the house of * family named 0 ( on* 
nor, two of tho household haxo'ditd,

Mr. Vo oner has prodivtod a e.»M dip 
■ml heavy snow fall on or aVmt the 
I5*h, 10th ôr 17th of this m »nth.

Sixty-one new notice.» of *»*•• in 
insolvency appear in thr 1a»i thiteuio 
(icite. There are sevra frv«!> notices 
of spplicAtione for diacharg

Tho returning officer for t.'-»elru Well 
ington having declared Dr. (>rl< n duly 
elf. ted for that ridin«, the L>- ctqF will 
tak« his swat to-day 13th.

Sf. Clair, March, 12.—Tfce “teeracr 
Carrie H. lt'ood c«mo up fmu Algonac 
this nmrnlBg, and the Oit.v of Baltimore 
will start for Detroit Mc^>l»y.

In the case of the Queen is. Hr, Ford, 
of St. Mary's, for the »!le;-l poisoning
of Durst, the Grand Jin " ,!L
ating all day, found n »

Wm, Forth. ah'* wa» 
d m. Ont., on Monday . 
his stepdaurfiter end 

da- y*»u «lire yesterday e^’1 
a h in.y mysdlt prisoner asked thr « • .an' .in cross- 
Mid tie's thv «-xauiinstiou wb»t had o -cninfr of her 

ii,-u your own I other child. She rrfo»-d to answer, 
j aheu be stated to the Vourt that it had 

bel» thinking i been poisoned and hunted in the back 
r wi it; I did I yard. The police sro investigating the 
**silv din but truth of this allegation.
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ÆJ5N SCENE li.
Cotrulor of S trroation. Hepoi ter en- I 

denvoriutj to intei rnr the Marquis.
Train - .1 Ilia o Le* n sen», at v‘i «a1 «X- 

|»«-nst‘ by tlo- propriolors of tin- New 
York Herald to „m ».s much inform .lion 
as possible regardi- g the moVemeuls of 
the Frinceen aod Marquis u‘f Lornv.and,
I have actually been tivo day» on board 
end have not spoken to him*. It’s not my 
fault; for 1 have tried hard enough and 
all 1 can got out of him is "good morn
ing,” “rough wont her,” or sonivthing 
like that, ami although 1 stand think- 

- —p with
Th--e

aro hard t» get any thing

Coflliie *nd
e to hire; al

A CALL SOLIflTBT),
HEADS

Importr<l <» ordei,

EAST STREET.
OPPOSITE

Knox Church Goderich
1 BIT lv

WORK WARRANTED. >flÇ5raïWr,
Becrvdoos,

IgMS^f rum '
tt. Brew» AndjKanots a#» «Pvaaira,SOOTT a VAKSTOFI.^

VtUl WcskL #*.
"tlrtl b*l.

Nervous and Mental Depression. WHY SMOKEOR LINE ittfje&sss,
ing he’ll stand too, yet on he goes 
e smile and a nod of hie head. Ï
English**nt ... - !___1 „ wM
out of. rxcept money, though they amt 
bad fellowf ; hang it they are always 

■fi I'll try eouio dodge to
conversation. I have it, 

I have it. I’ll slip on the deck some 
time when I am near him 
will fetch him Let mv see

a* enroule CSssmiH»»’UNITED] SCENE 111. i km

lloom in Sir Johns resUlenco, Sir ; MoPiiekso 
John, [who is reading a letter.] I about. Tim

Biers my heart1 J am unable to count ; anything ab< 
the number of letters I receive daily Sir John - 
from pel sons asking situations, nearlv , about it tin 

• — - all of whom state that they baye oorsels
I know that wrought night and day for. llw p.irty,,| McPgBRHi

dial news a,„i here is one fallow who says that a» . Sir John - 
1 have got already. there will bo uioro custom house officers just telling

(Takes out his Intok.) required when the national policy o >-nes thinking ah*-
First day—Princess end Marqui» very jn force ho hopes 1 will remember him. very tirsf, tl 

sick. Princess keeps lier room. Mar- National policy, indeed 1 I wonder mind, 
qui» comes occasionally or. deck, speaks what Cartwright and Rymal wore doing McPhkrk 
to all the sailors, could not get him to at McKenzie’s. . I'll have to keep a | hoo we guile 
apeak to me. Second day—.Marquis dose eye in case they get a-head of me. na think it c
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